
From the Stage to the Army
Tlie Famous Russian Dancers, Mme. Alexandra Balaehowa, Who Is to Do a

Rod Cross Nurse, and M. Miehaeal Mordkin, Who Is a Reservist,
Leaving London . for Russa.
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M. Michael Mordkin and Mme. Bala-chow- a,

who only a short, time ago were
giving their "Dance Bacchanale" in Lon-

don, both recently left there for Russia to
serve their country in the war, M. Mord-
kin lias gone as a reservist and Mme. Bala-chow- a

to act as a Red Cross nurse. M.

Love and Lbyalty
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

"Love me with absolute love, faith Is
In fulness or naught" Browning.

S. H. writes ma as follows:
"I am twtnty-fou- r years old and sm

secretly etifsged to a clrl four years my

Junior. We have been friends for three
years. As I work four nights a week, I
cannot be with her or know where she I

then.. When I first met her sha had the
reputation of occaslnaily fibbing, t know

EiOVJ TO CURE

RECEDING GUMS
1

A eareful eensus In nil the large title
of the country ehowa one In evtry five
adults to autter Irom bad teeth. Decay
la one ot the main troubles whun the en-
amel of the teeth becomes yellow and
black, and the ttum begin to recede from
their accustomed places, decay sets in.
Then come loose teeth, bieeding, ulcer,
ated teeth, and the attendant train of ills
ot the mouth. You can soon realize thatyour teeth are becoming titaorderrti It you
win aut note how sensitive they are u
heat and cold. You sometimes leel thatyour teeth are an edge." Tartar is
shown especially on the Inside of the
teeth, exudations and receding gums are
sure to follow. Your teeth become loose
ard may twist and clstort In their jum
sockets. In a, thrice you have a bad moutrithat everyone la sure to note and you are
certain to feel. It makes you any and
backward you don t care to laugh be-
cause you realise how easily one takes
note ef your yellow and blackened teeth.

Teeth extraetloa Is always to be avoided.
Whan you pull one tooth It gives ihs
others mora opportunity to become loose
in their sockets. If you are not eareful
you must soon go In lor store teeth, and
these store teeth are unsanitary as well
as ugly. They never look like your own
true teeth, and everyone notices ;het

"You can readily overcome these trou-
bles," said a well known scientist. "If you
will but go to your druggist and ftet Just
four ounces of fluid ergaa (you won't
need more) and put a leatpoontul n your
mouth morning, noon and night. You will
wake up with whls teeth the yellow on
the enamel peels o.I and shows the white-
ness underneath the blackened teth give
way to white ones, your gums are clean
and healthy, and the teeth in them strong
and firm Instead or rocking to nnd fro.
The dangere of pyorrhoea pass away, foul
breath and bad tasting mouth are gone
sponglness and recession of gutna disap-
pear, for the reason that the microbes
that Infest the mouth and rob the teeth
of their white appearance are forever de-
stroyed." Advertise rate I.
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Mordkin is reported to have remarked
laughingly, to . some friends before he
started that he had taught a number of
Russians and Britons and other people to
dance, and now he was roing to have an
opportunity of teaching the enemies of hi
native land to dance..

she lovrs me, and our love seems to be
at its supremrst moment. Yet Lite de-

ceived me grossly last night. . She wants
to marry, but 1 can't think of living with
a girl I cannot trust,, thuogb I love her
better than anything In life. I lova her
too much to marry her and be forced to
leave her. What shall I dot"

"What shall you do?" Trust tba girl
you love.

Faith can work.m!ra;ls. If your trust
of the girl you love were absolute and
unquestioning the chances are absolutely
ten to one that she would struggle with
her befer nature tn order to reward your
faith with faith.

If, Instead of remembering unpleassnt
gosslu you ones heard of the girl you now
love, you would remember only that sha
a the woman you love, you would keep
your mind a saner, healthier thing. Sha
would feel the force of your confidence
and It would help her In any struggle
sha might be making to be worthy of It

Ths honor system In many schools and
colleges Is based on the simple principle
of human nature. Examinations are
given, and no teachers sra left In charge.
The pupils would be free to cheat if they
had ths desire, but their minds sre In-

fluenced by the fsct that U la being taken
for granted that they will play fair
There Is no unholy excitement in cheat-In- g

teachera who leave you free to do It
if that la the sort ef boy you are.

In ths school of Ufa and love the same
Idea applies. An atmosphere of suspicion
may make a weak character reason. "1

have the name now why not the. game,
too?" An atmosphere ef distrust makes
sn uncertain woman dlstrpet herself. he
breathes lack of faith she Is reminded
that fair play Is not a thing to be
tsken for granted Just as breathing It!

Say to ths girl you love, frankly and
sincerely: "Pear. I am .not quite strong
enough to forget soma of ths "unfair
things that were ence insinuated to ma
about you. I do belive, though, that haw
you will play fair I trust you absolutely
for the present I "know you wouldn't
break ray heart by falling me, and my
faith new, But I want you td help ma
In a grgva matter I need your help, and
you are the only one who can help me.
I want you to play so absolutely fair that
I will be ashamed of over having .beard
it Insinuated that you ware net 'on' the
level.'. ' Will, you kelp me forget ao that
ws caa start our married life without
any handicap of haunting memories?
And remember, dear, I trust you.''

And to yourself, keep ssylng every time
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you think of the girl you love, "I trust
you."'

you w(H msks your own trust grow
and if the girl Is not totally unworthy of
your consideration sha will prove worthy
of that trust

Confidence and a feeling of responsi-
bility have a strong effuct on character.
It grows to meet the responsibility and
expands to be worthy of the confidence.

Don't base your married life on a half
love without faith. Cultivate faith think
It Into being In your own heart and hers
And the miracle of a perfect lovs and
faith will work a mlrtole In the heart of
the girl you love If it Is at all fertile soil.

The new experience of Doing trusted
will become so precious to her that she
will cherish It snd the honest loyalty that
makes her worthy of Us faith you are
giving her. It will coma to seem to her
a dlstardly thing to deceive ths man who
loves and trusts her in ths strength of
sn affection that makes her strong too.

The most wonderful "faith cure" in all
the world is the strength of character
that through Its own unswerving loyalty
and honesty transmutes a weaker love
into a feeling that strives to be worthy
of wbst Is" expected of It.

Try faith It will make your own love
perfect and It will enco jrage your sweet-
heart' a struggling soul to bs ths fine,
pure thing you are thinking It to be.

Advice to Lovelorn
St BZATBXCa 7AIBTAX ;

Voir Farents Are ttlsjbt.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a young lady

of seventeen and am In love with 4 young
man of nineteen. He asks me to w.m
h.m to a town ninety miles away to visit
his relations. Do you think It la proper
to go? Jdy parents object, but would It
be right for me to go If he siiould send
for mi later?

I feel as though I ought to go because
mr parents are so mean. VERONICA II.

f)on' t vail your parents mean. They
are very wlaa not to permit a young
girl to go away with a boy on a vlalt to
his relations. Pleaae, please my dear girl,
obey them. Tou would be severely crttl.
elzed if you made this trip and your
parents wish to gusrd your reputation.

Ara't Yoa toarelleaf
Dear Miss Fairfax: I ant II and deeply

In love with a fellow three yeara my
senior, as I know he cares for roe. Just

& English Actresses as Golfers
These Stage Favorites Across the Water are Fond of This Kind .f n Tee Tarty.

Miss Jenn Aylwin.

V y .xtSiH. --
v .illyI f J iMmM:rA f

The English woman is as
devoted to out-do- or sports
as her energetic American
sister and golfing is one
of her favorite pastimes.

By REV. THOMAS II. GREGORY.

The genius whose inimitable humor
girdled the globe with the honest laugh-
ter that has made humanity shake Us
sides for mors than three centuries was
himself a man of
many sorrows snd
much tribulation.

With just a fair
aduoatlon, C a r
vantes began his
career as a poet.
He knew that he
could rhyme, and
he was ef - the
opinion that he
eo'ild ' write real
poetry,

But developments
convinced him that
he was mistaken,
and with characteristic resolution be cut
the Muses and offered himself at ths
altar of Mars.

For five or six years Cervantes wss a
"soldier bold," following the wars In va-rio-

lands. In the famous battle of
wherein Ion John so effectively

smsshed up ths great Turkish armada,
Cervantes bore a gallant part, covering
himself with "glory" and receiving the
wound which practically ended his mil-
itary career.

after 1671, the year of Lepanto, Cer-
vantes led erovlng life, by land and sea,
snd during one of his sdventures was

about a year ago he went awsy to an-
other city and never told me anythv
about It. Where I am employed thi-- t

works a fellow ten years my senior, and
It aeema to me ha cares for me. Do you
think It would be right for me to lovu
him, or to wait until the flrnt cornea back.
The first fellow Isn't Catholic. My girl
friends say that the second fellow Is too
oM for me. OllACH W.

You have no right to think a man cares
for you uptit he tells you so. Bo I would
advise you to attend to your, work and
not permit yourself to love either man
until he aska you to. Have your love for
a man who wants It snd will appreciate
IV Orejje.

Israore 11 In.
Pear Miss Kslrfax: I went to a dance

the other evening. One of the bovs winl-e-

at me. I did not wink back. Hince then
he has treated ms coolly. Was I in the
wrens?

la it right to let a boy kiss you? How
should a girl of 16 or is wear her hair
and what length should a girl of the
same sge wear her dresses?

UTTLE RKJLi SLIPPERH.
Ths boy vsry likely meant no harm, but

you certainly did no wrong la declining

Miss Elhdine Terriss.

Miss Marie

Cervantes
captured by a pack of AlBorlno pirates,
by whom he was held In bundune for
several year.

The price of his runsom helnic finally
ruined by friends, Cervantea was released.
and at the one of 3u found himself once
more In Fimln. .

His left arm had been shattered at o,

but his right wss ns sound as ever,
and with that rood rlKht hand he would
write, not poetry, this time, but prose.
The result wss "Oalalea" and "Uulatea"
fell flat.

He had tried poetry, he had tried the
novel, falling tn both Instance; and now
he would try writing, for the stage. Thirty
odd plays were reeled off, of which only
two or three succeeded In a wakening any
particular Interest.

It looked like failure all along the line
total, hopeless failure.
Then came a period of twenty years'

duration twenty years of crlm, downed,
unretniltlnK struKgle for life, In which
Cnrvantes turned his hand to whatever
he could find to do. For a while he was
oommlssary of the fleets, 4 political Joh
that lasted but s little while, and psld
but poorly even while It did last.

The cries of his domestic necessities
overcame his pride, and he bfgwed the
klne for some position that would pro-

vide bread and shelter for his wife and
ohlld, hut bKKd In vein.

In K.'S, when about Ml years old, Cer-Vant- ra

attracted the attention and sym-
pathy of a klnd-tuarte- d old prior, who

to wink at him. Ignore hi in entirely and
he will get over bis coolness; if he doesn't
yuu have lost very little. A girl of 1& cr
IC should wear her hair In a braid and
tier dresres should be ankle length.

Distant Relatives.
Dear Bliss Fairfax: If A and A are

cousin, und H and II are their children,
what relation Is 11 to li, elau what re-l-

ion Is A to M?
What parlor games are suitable for a

church gathering In a home.
TltOrill.EI.

First cousins are second cousins on' e
removed to the children of each other,
and the children of cousins are second
cousins twl' e removed. Many games
sie spproprlate for home church gather-
ings; among the most popular are kukh-In- g

mi. Another grd and one
that Is usually the source cf inu. h amuse-
ment, la the rhyming game, due person
writes s line snd the next adds another,
the purpose being to make up a verse of
poetry. The result of this Is usually
highly entertaining.

1L

Miss Evelyn d'AIroy.

Blanche.

gave lit tn the Job of collecting the tithes
dun him in the district of Arcamudllla.
tn attempting to make his collections he
was set upon by the enraged villagers,
beaten and cast Into prison.

It looked as though the sun had now
gone down forever and that the night
hud conirt that was to know no morning;
and yet it was In I --a Blanche prison that
the tide In Cervantes' fortune was to
turn. ,

In thut prison be thought out the plsn
of "Don uulxote," a work that was to
make him famous the world over and the
axes throiiKh.

Jt appears from ths records that the
license for the publication of "Don
Quixote" was granted to Cervantes on
the -- :th of September, ltioi a date that
has but two or three peers In the whold
history of the human Intellect.

Ask the real scholars to name the "Big
Four" in the republic of letters, the

quartet, in the flold of liter-
ary creation, and you may be reasonably
sure that they will answer: "Homer,
Dante, SliBkeHprure and Cervantes."

A fcreat book the highest work of
man, and of gn at books the greatest are
the numeric poems, the drsmas of
rihskeppeare, the "Divine Comedy" of
Dante, and Cervantes' "Don Quixote."
Of this Illustrated quartet of literary
masterpieces the "Don Quixote" Is per-
haps tho greatest. Thousands who know
next to nothing of Homer, Dante or
Xhakespeare have by turns laughed and
felt sorrowful over the story of the Im-

mortal Spaniard.
And whut Is the secret of the popularity

of Don Quixote? Why Is It tha great
book not only of Spain but of ths world?
The answer I, because Its chief charac-
ters, abojit whom tha whole story re-

volves, are absolutely true to human na-

tureto human nature, as it Is In all lands
and all okcs.

As long us dinner remains a prime
necesr.lt y, urd as long as we feel that,
notwlthiitandlng the Importance of din-
ner, that Is that which far outranks it In
Importance ever) the idesl with its
dreams Hnd visions of honor, truth and
rlijht Cervantes' book will hold Its power
over us.

In the noble funcies of the old don, and
In the practical, commonsense tnakerup
of Sancho Panza. we will continue to find
ourHelves, our strange human life, with
its pathos and Ita bathos, ita "bursts of
great heart" and Its "backsliding;" the
side of It which holds us down to the
animal necessities of tha pnsslng day,
and that other side of It which lifts us up
to "God, freedom snd Immortality,"

Girlish, Wrinkle-Fre- e

Skin Eaay to Have
Hincx lt rmrkiihli astrlnupt't urnl

lonlo jir.'iic rllps hecmiio known, rlrvcr
Horn all nvrr th world liavp hren iik-li'-

th nnxolllo fm-- I'M ri to "tune up"
their fmr. remove wrinkle Run flrnw
flnthjr rhrrk nnrt nerk k to norrnnl.
Aftor n1t(r tle milmlon, the fare Immedi-
ately feels much firmer. The Mn tlnht-e- n

evenly all over the faee. thus redur-In- ar

linen and !KKlnriM. The formula In:
Towderert naxohte, 1 m., dlracilvnl In
witch lianal, Mi pint.

Another wonderful fnelal benutlfler an. I
tetuveniitor thnt hn bwotne quite a rime
In the I'nlted Ktm-- x, bk In Kumpe. n

trercnllaed wax. PniKflata report 1 (treat
demand. The wax literally nborba a aal-lo-

freekled, blotchy or withered com- -
plvlnu the freoh. vlnroun,Rlexlim. youn Kkln underneatli a

ehanre to "brent he' and to fIww Itself.
ApplvlUK the wax at nlxht, like
creHtn, wnahlnit It off mornltma. will com-
pletely lenovate a poor comi'lrxlon In i
week or ten day one ounce usually m

aufflclent. Advert iKemcnt.

Novelty Furs
We have just finished loma of

the moit artUtic novelties la
iicarra and muffa that It naa ever
been our prlvlleK to show. Only
one Bet of a kind carefully

beautifully made, very
reaonable in price. iou win
probably neod furs In two or three
weeks; select them now from the
complete stock; we will hold them
for you.

ItonatHns nd Alluring of your
old furs should be done this
month sure.

Hetp us to give you good ser-
vice by ordering your furs at once.

Oor. 10th and Farnani,
7 DourU 2810.

W Will Sfiitl for Your Furs.

APOLLO

4 JSJI

THE
Apollo Player Piano

has exclusive player
features whieli places
it in a class by itself.

Solo Device
Down Touch
Metronome

N

Spring Motor
Dynaline
Phrasing Device
Plus a Perfect

MELVILLE-CLAR- K

PIANO

Most player patrons de-

mand that tho player
shall do what hand play-
ing is capable of doing.

You may imitate ANY
artist with the features
mentioned above.

Do you dare buy a
player without first
'.oking into the marvel-

ous work of the

Apollo Player
91,000 ItKWAHI)

will be paid to anyone who can
distinguish between the hand
playing of a finished musician
and the music produced by the
Apollo Player Piano.

Call or write for catalog.
mme ns aar M

.mm Y,a ,u.m, - 1, n JtjT 313 Douglas St.

See our new $1!H) pianos.
Also our used pianos.


